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Mallards (Anas platyrhynchos) are the most preferred species in

the Central Flyway. About 40 percent of all ducks harvested there

between 1971 and 1980 were mallards (Carney et al. 1983). The

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has tried to maintain a spring breeding

population of about 9 million mallards, although the estimate for

1985 was 5.5 million birds. In an attempt to alleviate the pressure on

this popular species, the point system was raised and the hunting

season shortened. The point value for the drake was increased to 35,

while the hen went to 100 points. Under conventional bag limits, this

changed the take allowed from two hens to one. The Central Flyway
Council estimates that this point value change alone may produce a

12 to 15 percent decrease in hen harvest.

Figure 1. Skeletal measurements (mm) for
sexing mallards.

(A) Distance from the dorsal manu·
brial spine to posterior end of
crest along mid-ventral line.

(B) Distance between end points on
crest of sternum.

(C) Maximum length of scapula from
the apex to the fuscular articula·
tion. (Make incision through
skin and muscle along scapula
length, grasp scapula firmly at
the articulation and bend the

scapula toward the ducks' head,
snapping it free of the coracoid.)

(D) The greatest distance between
the head to the top of the sterno
coracoidal process. (The cora·
coid can be popped out of the
coracoidal sulcus after the

scapula has been removed.)
(E) Distance fron anterior iliac crest

to the ischial angle. (Not a field
measurement due to required
amount of tissue to be re

moved).
(F) Maximum length of the humerus

from the head to internal con

dyle.

Although the increase in the point value should encourage proper

field identification, it may also lead to attempts by hunters to

disguise illegal birds. Nebraska regulations (001.02A7) require that

the head or a fully feathered wing remain attached to waterfowl

during transportation. On arrival home, though, these parts may

legally be removed, making conventional identification techniques

impractical (Baldwin et al. 1931, Carney 1964, Central Flyway
Council 1974, Haines 1978, and LeMaster 1983). Consequently, a

simple method of sexing dressed or breasted birds could be useful for

law enforcement personnel.

METHODS

Fifteen different skeletal measurements were made with calipers

on 53 drake and 53 hen mallards primarily from the central United

States. Most skeletal samples were obtained from museums at the

Universities of Kansas, Michigan and Nebraska. The remainder were

acquired from the Smithsonian Institution or were confiscated by
conservation officers in Iowa.

Six of the 15 measurements were considered the most valuable

for sexual determinations (Figure 1). Measurements were rounded up



Figurs 2. Maximum length measurements for hen and drake mallard in

determining sex. Hens are represented with one asterisk and drakes
with two. The overlap between sexes is illustrated by the shaded area.

Figurs3. Left bar represents male, right bar female. Themean is found on the

top of each bar. The range is represented by 1---1 and one standard
deviation by"'.
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to the nearest millimeter for hens and down to the nearest millimeter

for drakes. All six measurements can be made on a normally dressed

duck, but only the sternal measurements would be possible on

breasted birds. Fortunately, because of their palatability, the mallard

is probably the one species most apt to be kept whole.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Adult drakes are larger than adult hens. Birds were considered to

be adults when sterna were completely calcified. In pheasants, this

was found to occur at 22-24 weeks of age (Oates et al. 1985). If this

holds true for ducks, one can expect to find immature birds in the

northern sections of the Central Flyway especially during the early

part of the hunting season. In Nebraska, most mallards are harvested
after October, when most would skeletally be considered adults.

Two sternal, one scapular, one coracoidal, one pelvic, and one
humerus measurement can all be used for sexing mallards (Figure 1).

Oates et al. 1985 found that field measurements would normally be

1-3 mm longer than those made on laboratory specimens. This

relationship between field study and museum specimens was verified

in this study. There was more overlap between the sexes in mallards

than pheasants. More than half of the birds could be sexed. However,
differences were one standard deviation instead of two (Figure 2).
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Overlap of measurements existed, but statistical differences were
found between the sexes (P > 0.001). The most practical field

measurements would most likely be the keel and scapula (Figure 3).

To check feasibilty of this technique, six Nebraska conservation

officers were given seven breast and scapula bones to sex. Results

indicated that they would occasionally over assess the value of this

technique. An officer may make the original asessment of sex on the

spot, but final confirmation for court purposes should be made in a

laboratory. More discretion would be required by officers in sexing

mallards by this method than is necessary for pheasants. However, it

appears that it is possible to distinguish the sex of many birds in this
manner.
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